
tar heels in puilly
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Old-

timers who attended Shaw Uni-
versity during 1 pee-World War i
One days will remember Ben-
jamin Williams, Rock” Hill, S. C \
native and pharmacy Mudent a-
bdut 1913-14. He is operating ni
small corner drug store at 17i.h i
and Fltzwater here in the Quaker.
City just a block from O. V. Catto |
Elks Home. He showed us a faded
picture of tlie baseball team on j
which were himself and Charles.
R. Frazer, who sported a mus- !
tache even then. Stop denying
your age Charles.

Williams advises against join-
\t.& the gang if you want to be j
successful in business. When he j
started here about 1920 hi* i
fjjends-—even schoolmates -- gave
h,m many bad checks. Finally he
burned a stack of them and vow-- ;

he'd have no more such friends i
and has sold for cash since then,!
He says he still “buys tickets to
many things, but never attends j
the functions.”

In the IBPOEW mid-year con-1
faience and at the Citizenship
Educational Scholarship Banquet'
the Rev. Otis E. Dunn, Asheville '
N. C., Baptist pastor and first j
grand assistant chaplain was j
quite in evidence helping grand
chaplain Rev. R. H. Collins Lee j
of Dee Cec invoke Divine guid- ;
ance.

Harvey L. Harris, the success-
ful Mt. Vernon. N. Y. tavern oper-
ator from Oxford, N. C-, is quite
In evidence as grand loyal knight :
and is about to occupy his new
SSO grand home. He has been
honored by lib lodge and city lor
his charity work.'

Bob Thomas, an enterprising;
young newsman, covering the ¦
Elks banquet for the Philadelphia;
Inquirer—the city's leading daily,
told us while seated at the press
table that he had ties in Tarheei-
ia, being as it were, the nephew
of the Rev. Joseph T. Jones, Pres-
byterian minister and formerly I
Sunday School Missionary in Ca- j
tawba Synod.

We found the Haughion clan- !
j Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest L. Haughton. I' Sr. and the junior,s; also Mrs.:
j Joseph Walker. 331 N. Van Pelt

| Street, all doing well. Mrs. Joseph 1
J (Lucille) Marshall, another mem- ;
• her of the clan, was convalescing ¦
i nicely in a hospital following an j
I operation.
j WINGATE TO VIRGIN ISLANDS

W. C. Wingate, prominem'y |
identified with the business world!

| as a beauty supply manufacturer |
, here and formerly a resident cl" '

1 Wilson, N. C., is being boosted by j
' Pennsy Republicans ns a candi-!
| date for the post of governor of
I the Virgin Islands.

We talked via telephone with
;an old friend, Mrs. Julia Lyons
| Hardy, *2548 Monfcross Street.
, She is a graduate of the old J. K. j

j Brick School, where the late T.!
• S. Inborden held forth for thirty ¦
| years as Eastern Carolina's lead- ;

ing educator. Mrs. Hardy’s family j
lives near Whitakers in Edge- |

| combe County.
j Mrs. Raymond Crawford, form- ;

! eriy of Gastonia (children of Mrs.
Thelma Hood Byrd, 302 N. Pryor

I Street). reported that she, hubby|
; and son were well.

I Edward Harris of Norfolk, Va . !
i the blind canteen operator in the j
| O. V. Catto Elks building has been
here since 1912. He has a cousin,

I Joe Moore living at Macon near
Littleton, N. C. His closer rela-
tives are dead, he said.

Rev. Os is Dunn of Asheville, re-
ported that his Junior Elks had. j

: raised more than S2OO toward the
j March of Dimes drive of which
Mr. Dunn is chairman of the

; colored division. His Elk lodge.
! will entertain the N. C. State As-
j soda non of IBPOEW in May.

Dr. L. W. Williams of Valdosta, j
; Ga„ took home with him the :
! charter for the sixth Elk lodge or- j
ganlzed in his state in the past j
six months. Florida, South Caro- {
Una and Arkansas arc the other
leading states m membership in- j

j creases, as announced by grand
I exalted ruler, Dr. Robert H. John-
l son.

KINSTON HEWS
| The Zeta Omicroo Omega Chap-
' ier recently celebrated its Found- !
I ers Day and the 50th Annual Form-
j dors Day of the Alpha Kappa Al-
pha Sorority with a weekend of ac-
tivities.

The celebration began on Sat-
urday afternoon with a rededica-
tion ceremony at the home of Sor-
or Thelma Bell. Soror Grace Mat-

I thews regional director of the Mid
Atlantic Region conducted the cere-
mony and was assisted by the B.nsi-
leus, Soror Mable Lenhardt. The
tables were adorned with ivy,
candles, and menu place cards de-
picting the sorority colors.

Sunday afternoon the group mo-
: tored to New Bern and worshipped
at the Ebenezer church with Sor-
or Grace Matthews as guest speak-
er. The speaker was introduced and
guest welcomed by Basileus Mable
Lenhardt. Soror Matthews spoke
on “Forward to a new Era of Ser-
vice.”

A reception followed the celebra-
tion in the basement of the church.
Participating in the ceremonies
wore Rorors Mable Lenhardt,
Grace Johnson, Dorothy Cogdell,
Madelyn Grissom. Grace Murphy,
Thelma Best. Marh Danyus, Myra
McLendon, Adelaide Booker. Ara-
bella Bryant, Elizabeth Cameron,

i Alva Chaplin, Marilyn Cogdell,

| Martha Faison, Alma Gaither, Mor-
! ilyn Gilmore, Dorothea Jenkins, La
Forst Jones, Bernice IJoyd. Gloria
Payne, Annie D. Smith. Blanche
Rivers, Fannie Slade and Lauretta
Smith.

Miss Corona Williams remained
a patient at the Parrott Memorial
Hospital last week after receiving
injury in a recent automobile acci-
dent.

Rev. Mark Phillips remained a
patient at the Parrot Memorial
Hospital 1 art week after .receiving
injury in a recent automobile acci-
dent.

Rev. Mark Phillips of Dennis St. ,

was ill last week in a Jacksonville j
hospital.

Mr. George B Lime was report- i
od as doing nicely last week at ihe i
Lenoir Memorial hospital.

Mr. Joseph Stanley w:>- hostess
on Saturday evening to the Entre
Nous Club members at her home
on Adkin Street. A brief business
session was held with Ike president,
Mrs. James Cogdell presiding.

Seventh Day
Adventist

By NIKS. SARAH ,1. COOKE
We had a very happy spiritual

day February J, 1958. The presence
of the Lord was very near.

Sunday School began at 9:30 a. j
ro. Mr. James Wray wa.- >n charge.

Morning worship at eleven o'-
clock. Music by the senior choir
with Miss Florinc Wade at the or-
gan, Prayer by Edler Alston.

We wore very happy to have
our pastor, Elder J. Powell, his
mother ami mother-in-law to wor-
ship with us.

The pastor’s text was taken from
Genesis B's. Subject: “Stayability”.
and we learned it is the continual j
thing that we do from which we |
get our reward. The settling time j
is at the end Stavabiiity is to stand !
firm on the word of God!

We are,building on the rock of
Christ Jesus when wo obey God's
words. Just be sure what you do
i* backed up by his words. i

By MISS VETTA F. IIUNN |
TELEPHONE 3230

KINSTON The Lenoir Coun- j
ty Inter-racial committee's execu-
tive group met on a recent Thurs-
day afternoon in a special session
and final p ion- were made for the
third annual Institute on Human
Relations scheduled to be held at
the Court House here on February ¦
8 10 and 11th.

The program v.'iil be opened on
Sunday evening at 8 p. m. by Dr.
Cleo Blackburn, president of Jar-
vis Christian College at Hawkins,

Texas and a nationally known
leader of the Disciples of Christ.
His topic will be “Community De-
velopment in Building Brother-
hood’’.

On Montis v night at 8. Frying

Carlyle of Winston-Salem, who is
n former U. S. representative will
he featured with hi, topic as “Law

.and Religion in Building Brother-
hood’’.

On Monday night at 8. Frying

Carlyle of Winston-Salem, who is
a former U. S. represetative willbe
featured with his topic as “Law
and Religion in Building Brother-
hood”. A widely known iawyer

Carlyle has spoken on she racial
problem in the South to many
groups in recent months.

The third speaker w ill be Dear :
Albert Turner of the N. C. College j
Law School at Durham who will j
speak on Tuesday night. Special
music is being offered- for each of
the programs.

The Inter-Racial Committee is
currently headed by W, M. Payton,
Jr. and was formed here in 1952
The Institute was initiated here
three years ago. Speakers last year
were Dr. A Purnell Bailey of
Richmond. Va.; S. D. Proctor of
Richmond and Dr. Harry Golden
W Charlotte. „

The Institute >' designed as part
of the local observance of February
ns Brotherhood month. The prog-

rams each year fall either during
Brotherhood week or one week
earlier.

The Greater Kinston Cod it Un-
ion held its annual meeting on
Thursday. January 23, 8 p. m. at
the Adkin High School. The most
Important item on the agenda was
the flection of officers.

Approved ar the board of direc-
tors were W. F. Oricer, Jr. presi-
dent and E. F. Hill, secretary-
treasurer. Also Messers C. B. Ste-
wart. W. L. Bynum. W. G. Best. W.
'N. Payton, S. Carrnway, R. I-. Fla-
nagan and W. Beech, Jr.

Approved as the supervisory
committee were C. E. Sanders and !
Attvs F. Moore and H E. Beech i

The credit committee is compris-
ed of W. L. Bynum, vice president
and W. C. Hussey, advisor. Also U.
G. Hosier and G. B. Lane. New
members are invited ic loin the
union.

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

|
FORD SALES

; AND

SERVICE

225 TARBORO ST.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Telephone 2-2111

Ry MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE
Sacmess continues to prevail over

| pur heads, because death twice in-
vaded our ranks and claimed two

j of our very ardent workers. May

] God oentinue to sustain both of
| (heir families in their hours of
| trail.

The service last Sunday morn-
ing began as usual with the Church

! School at 9:4a a. m., then the sing-
j icg of the processional number,

i “God of our Fathers" and the call
I to worship marked !he beginning
I of the U o'clock service. Our first
hymn, number 400. “Jesus the
Name High Over All”, was sung

| lined by our pastor, Rev., W, D.
: Carson. The responsive reading
j was for the sth Sunday. “The
i Bread of Life” and was read by
| Rev. Mr. Walker, a student in the
| School of Religion at Shaw Univer-

! sity. The soul-stirring prayer was
| offered by our pastor. Scripture

lesson was also read by Rev., Car-
| son from Rev. 3:14-22. Our 2nd
! hymn No. 409, “The King of Heav-
j on His Table Spreads”, was lined

1 also oy bur pastor as the congre-
j gation remained seated.

He then chose his text from the
! same scripture read, Rev. 3:20, “If
j any man hear my voice and open j
j the door, T will come Into him and
will sup with him, and he with
nr;e.” Theme: The Divine nearness
of God”. The chapter deals with

I Gods messages to the church of

i Sardis, Philadelphia and Laodecea
where Christ stands at the door

! and knocks wanting to be let in.
The minister began his discourse

by -saying that when we as Christ-
ians could live so close to each

I other that we wuoldn’t be afraid to
! unbosom ourselves, then Christ
i would be ready to come in and sup

! with us, because he wants us al-
j ways io Love and to have “One-

! ness” of heart, soul and mind. This

j again was one of those powerful
: messages that is always a part of

¦ him to deliver.
At the 3 o’clock hour, the men

and women of the church engag-

ed in a Pew Rally and we were for-
tunate to secure the services of
the pastor. The Rev. Melvin Boone
of Tupper Memorial Baptist
Church, bis choir and congrega-

i linn worshiped with us and we are
i indeed grateful to them. He chose
his (ext from St. John’s gospel us-
ing as a theme, “A Hungry World.”

i He said the world was hungry for
j the gospel of Jesus Christ and true

Christians. This also was a power-
ful gospel message. We again in-

vite you to come and worship with
us at vour earliest convenience. We

shall be happy to greet you.

KNIGKTDALE To the fourth
graders in Mrs. Exum’s room think-
ing through problems is one of the

i main rules they hope to keep in
the year of 1958. Each of us has
made resolutions for the new year,
and each hopes to live up to them.

Tiie members of Mrs. Moses’ fifth
grade are working hard trying to
get ready for the new semester’s
work. In our Social Study class we
are still traveling. We have gained
much knowledge about states, their
produtes and modes of living. The
city we have enjoyed most was
New York with all its bright, beau-
tiful lights and many places of in-
terest.

We are studying very bard in
Mrs. herpes class, In our Lang-
uage Arts we are writing letters,
and addressing envelopes. We have
learned that we are always sup-
pose to white a return address on
the front of an enveloped in the
upper left corner.

In Geography we are having an :
interesting study on the “Story of
Our Biggest City, New' York”. In
this study we are taking a trip
through the Middle Atlantic States.
We see thousands of factories, for
this is one of the workshops of our
land.

| The students in grades 7 through
9, have completed three months of
work in the SRA Reading Labora-
tory, The results have been grati-
fying, Most students have learned
how to apply the basic skills of
this reading experiment to their
other subjects.

The steps in this method are as
follows: Survey, question, read, re-
view and recite. Pupils have been
able to advance from one color lev-
el to another with very little diffi-
culty.

The students still enjoy the va-
riety of materials that the Lab.

Artesia High
School News

HALLSBORO -- Artesian stud-
ent body is getting the advantage

of polio shots today administered
by the Columbus County Health

; Department.
Our school stands a marvelous

chance of raving a continued source
of good bus drivers, judging from
the numbers of students who went
to Central High School in White-

ville for the Bus Drivers Class-
room Test. We hope they will all
pass the test.

Artesia's Panthers and Lady

Panthers continued on their win-

ning ways by taking a double-
header from Burgaw in easy fash-
ion Friday night. The Lady Pan-

thers won their game going away

86-54, while the boys had an easier
time winning 65-37.

The Lady Panthers brought their

over-all- won-lost record to 7-1
and their conference record to a

3-0 mark; the only loss being a 37-

30 defeat by CJlarkton. The Pan-

thers on the other hand brought,

their over-all record to 8-1 and I
their conference record to a 4-0
mark, !

Th" Lady Panthers celebrated
Ihe return of Co-Captain Dorothy

Moore by winning 66-54, thereby

running up their highest number
lof total points this season. The
| Lady Panthers scoring had Selma

1 Register 27 points, Dorothy Moore

•22 points and Barbara Moore 14

¦ points, Annie Wright 2 points and
Rosetta Dudley I point as Coach
Aldrich cleared his bench. De-
f.-naively. Gwendolyn Richards and
Asa Lee Bellamy played their usu-
al fine game with some valuable
.¦issuance from reserves, Evelyn

Boone. Jewell Pierce and Virginia

Spaulding.
The big guns for Burgaw were

A. Paige 30 points and J. Hickson
14 points. P. Farrier Ind F,. John-

son led Burgaw defensively. E.

Johnson also chipped iri 5 points as
o.he switched from go&rd to for-

ward td help her team put up a
gallant fight.

.

The Panthers made the evening

n double success by downing the

! Burgaw boys 65-37 After playing

!ng a close first halt, which found
Artesia leading 29-22. the Panthers
pulled away in the second hall
scoring 36 points while holding
Burgaw to 15. ~

The scoring was eveniy divided

ns Coach Goins also cleared his

bench. Frederick Murphy with 22

points and William Dudley with 17

points were the only players to

score in double figures. Other scor-
i ing had K. Smith 8 points, James
! Thurman 6 points and James Far-

i rior 5 points. Defensively James
j Thurman, Ronald Nichols and

I James Farrier stood out.
Burgaw was led offensively by F.

Graham with 11 points and T.
Hayes with 8 points. Defensively

i Graham and Hayes led the team

The subject STRANGE BUT
TRUE, was the Rev. R. L. Shirley’s

chosen subject from the Sunday

morning worship services. The
text was selected from the ninth
chapter of Corinthians and the
second verse. “My Grace is Suffi-
cient for Thee. For my strength is
made perfect in weaknesses.” The
Bible contains many paradoxes.

A paradox is defined as a state-
ment which seems contradictory or
absurd, but expresses a fact, “We

find many paradoxes in life. “Out
of Nothing, God created all there
is”. The Bible is filled with facts.
The statements are Bread of Life
to whosoever believes. “Our Grace

BETTY CROCKER. HOMEMAKER j
SOUTHERN PINES Word has

i D en received here that Thomas-
one Davis, a member of the senior
class has won the Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow award.

She received the highest score in
a written examination on home-
making knowledge and attitudes,
administered December 3. to sen-
ior girls in the graduating class.
Her examination paper willbe en-
tered in competition to name this
state’s candidates for the title of
All-American Homemaker of To-
mortow and will also be consider-
ed for the runnerup award In the
state. For her achievement, she will
receive an award pin designed by

By MRS. MARIE M. RIDDICK

A Sabbath well spent brings a
week of content. The service at the
St. Matthew AME Church last
Sunday was well attended in spite
of the inclement weather Sunday
School began as usual at 9:30 a.
m. with the superintendent, Mr.
Gale, presiding.

Tho .11 o'clock worship service
began with the senior choir in
charge of the music. Miss Ella Giles
is organist First hymn was “There
Is a Fountain Filled with Blood.”
followed by prayer by Mr. Robert
Dunmore. The second selection
was “Jesus Paid It All” which was
followed by responsive reading
lead by the pastor. Rev, G. W.
Troublefieid and included the con-
gregation.

A most dynamic sermon was de-
livered by Rev. Troublefieid.
which lifted the hearts of the con-
gregation to great spiritual heights
of joy. His text was taken from St.
Matthew 25:10, reading, "They that

Lockhart School Nows
covers: interest in reading skills j
has increased tremendously.

The following students are listed
on the Semester’s Honor Roll.

First g rade: Jacquline Curtis,
Ethel Daniels, Henry Debhatn, Ev-
angeline Ferguson, Ada Mae Flow- ;
er, Cleman Hodge, Alenda V. I
Jones, Annie Mae Richardson, Lin- i
da D. Richardson, Larry Seswell, j
Barbara A. Smith, William Stew- ¦
art, Brenda J. Thorpe, and Howard j
Todd.

Second grade: Nylou* Bryant, j
Willis Daniels, Louise Debham, i
Gregory iMal.

Third grade: Ruby Doris Brad-
sher, Richard Brewington, Hilda
M. Crews, Catherine Debham, Wal-
lace Giles, Bobby A. Hinton, Lin- i
da Faye Mial, - ,eroy McMillan, and
Mary Catherine Smith.

Fourth grade: Boiszie Asbury,

Donnie Beckwith, Sara Blalock,

Sandra Bryant, Mary Jane Gra-
| ham, Rosa Wiggins, and Ethel Mae
Young.

Fifth grade: Charleen Cooper,
Peggie Dillard, Marjorie Ferrell,
Mary Harris, Linda Jackson, Edna
Jordan, Carol Mial, Clesiastes Mc-
Cutlcrs, and Truasela Richardson,

Sixth grade: Mary Bradsher, Ca-
rolyn Bryant, Carolyn Cannon,
Frances .Tiles, Lawrence Lane, Vio-
la Lucas. Linda Manning, Elvira
Mial, Gwendolyn Sea well, and Do-
rothy White.

Seventh grade: Cleveland Blalock
Joyce Crews, Phyllis Debham. Bar-
bara Forte, Joseph Goodson. and ,

Alice Jackson.
Eighth grade: Luvenia Blalock,

Barbara Holden, Geraldine Lee
Lucas, Geraldine Louise Lucas, Le-
muel Mial, and Luella Smith

Ninth grade: Rosa M. Barnes.
Tommy Royster and Thomas Wat-
kins.

Davie St. Presbyterian Church
is sufficient. Some of us allow the

Grace we believe in to be our dol-

lar bill or other wordly things."

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Members of Covenant Presbyter-

ian Church of Durham will be our
guests at Prayer Service this Wed-
nesday and will conduct the ser-
vice, using the theme. “Ways of
Unity”. For their convenience the jservice will begin at 8 p m. rather |
than 7 p. m. The public is invited j
to share the fellowship of this meet-
ing.

Visitors are cordially welcome to

attend this church and share the
worship services at all time.

West Southern Pines News
I Trifari of New York.

General Mill® is sponsor of the
program designed to assist schools
in education for home and family

living.
WILSON APPOINTED
PRINCIPAL

A. C. Dawson, Superintendent of
the Southern Firms City Schools l
system announced here recently at
a faculty meeting that the acting

Principal, H. A. Wilson, has been
appointed Principal by the Board
of Education.

Wilson joined the faculty at West
Southern Pines school twelve year",

ago. He is a graduate of Johnson
C. Smith University, Charlotte He
is a native of Carthage.

St. Mathews AME Church News
¦ were ready went in and the door
j was shut." The theme of the mes-
sage was.” The great feast and how
it was celebrated.” This was well
expressed in well chosen words.
He is a very good speaker and you
should come out to see him.

To all who mourn ard need com-
fort, to all who are friendless and
need friendship, to all v/ho are
homeless and need shelter, to all
who pray and io all who do not hut
should, this church opens wide its
doors. You are welcome.

temper Is in tact.'* <

I '
¦¦

Bv MRS. MARION YV. BOYD

VALENTINE PARTY
| There will be a Valentine party
I held in the Logan Homes Recrea-
! Bon Room on Friday afternoon,
February 14, from 3.30 to 5:00 o'-
clock sponsored by the nursery
staff. Proceeds wiil be used to pur-
chase educational materials tor the
Community Nursery,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. O, J. Alexander honored bis

wife, Mrs. Bessie A’exander, with
i a birthday party last Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hemphill on Young Street.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
James Reid, Mr, and Mrs. James
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Payne,
and Miss Betty Payne anu escort !
from Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Blue, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Peay, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Cox,
and Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Davis
of Concord. A delicious salad course
with fried oysters were served the
honoree and guests. Games were
enjoyed at the Hemphill home fol-
lowed by more fun at the Legion
Hut on Lincoln Street.

Method News
By MISS DORA D. STROUD

CHURCHES
i METHOD “My Heart- Is Fix-
ed” 108 Division of Psalms was the
text used by Rev. Harvey Hay-
wood in his message which he
brought to the audience at Christ-
ian Tabernacle Church Sunday

' morning. Rev, Haywood ia truly a
! fine Christian minister and we are

j proud of his good record. Mrs. Co-
j ra Haywood, his most helpful wife,
jis ever by his side helping any-

j where in the church work to carry
j It on to higher heights. God bless

j them and keep them in his loving
j care.

O AK CITY BAPTIST
The second Sunday is Young j

People's Day in each month at j
Oak City Baptist Church. Attend

; the services and help swell the
number as well as enjoy the spirit-
ual side.

MISSIONAR Y CIRCLE
The Missionary Circle of St.

James AME Church will meet with
Mrs. Lonnie Curtis Sunday, Febru-
ary 9, at 3 p. rn. Let every mem-
ber be there on time. Mrs. Curtis
lives on the corner of Lane Street
and Idlewild Avenue, City.

SICK
Sick ones are about the same, i

Visit them and administer to their j
needs.

FTA
Our report on the PTA meeting

was omitteod from the nows co-
lumn last week. We had a grand
PTA meeting. The panel discuss-
ion was fine. Many interesting
points were brought out in rela-

tion to parents and children. Wo
ask that the parents dud friends
visit and avail themselves of the
opportunity of attending these
meetings.

VISITING FROM ABERDEEN
Tiie Stroud and Curtis families

were delighted with a visitor from
Aberdeen in the person of Miss

Cleo Clark who. is a member of
ihe Berkeley School faculty. Then |
Miss Clark returned home Sunday

afternoon.
A VERSE TO MEMORIZE

Who share's bis life pure pi n-ures
And walks the honest road.

Who trades with heaping measures
And lifts bis brother’s load.

Who turns the wrong down bluntly,

And lends the right a hand.
He dwells in God's own country

He tills the holy land.
I hope that I have done what I can,

He will do with me what he
pleases.

Bv Brother Lawrence.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The ladies of the vr.iling Work-
ers* Club of tins community cele-
brated Mrs Edward Holloway’s
birthday at bor home on January

31. Many valuable presents were
received and a delicious service
was enjoyed bv all.

MARCH OF DIMES
Mrs. Genobia Dunsfcon was chair-

man of the March of Dimes in

Method Ibis year. She put forth
special effort to make the work a

success and with the help of nil
her neighbors and friends here

She made a good report

Apex News
By MRS. E. H. WILLIAMS

APEX Rev. W. T Bigelow,

pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Apex, preached ft very timely

sermon on the first Sunday morn-
ing at the 11:00 o’clock service.

The young minister spoke from
the 3rd chapter of Revelation and
the text was the 4th verse, which
read as follows: “Thou hast a few
names even in Sardis which has

not defiled their garments; and
they shall walk with me in white:
for they are worthy. ’’

Rev. Bigelow used ns hia text |
“Walking vvitn God.’’ He centered i
hi$ sermon on church iviember- J
ships walking wbb God.

The minister stated the church i
dbouid be a symbol in any com-
munity to draw people to Chris',

end when it falls to do, so, it ip

lulling to do its job.
On Friday night, February 2Bth.

all members of the First Baptist
Church are asked and urged to be
present at 7:30 for a very impor-
tant business meeting.

On Friday night, March 14th, the
junior church will hold Its meet-
ing. All junior* are requested to
be present.

Tire First Baptist Church and its
pastor, Rev. W. T. Bigelow, are in-
vited to a service at Kyles Temple
in Durham at 3:00 o’clock.

Mr. P. A. Williams, principal of !
the Apex Consolidated High school,
announced that the P. T. A will
hold Its meeting on Tuesday night,

By HENRY C. MITCHELL

GOLDSBORO Wayne County j
school superintendent, R. S. Proc- i
tor, announced here last week that i
James H. Carney, principal of i
Pikeviile Training School for the j
past 12 years will assume duties as i
principal of the new consolidated
Norwayne High School when it is
completed next fall.

The announcement was made
early in order that school authori-
ties can begin to plan now for tho
operation of the school, Proctor
said.

Norwayne is V> have a student
body of 700 made up of tiie Eureka
Elementary School enrollment, the
students and some elementary stu-

! dents from Friendship High School
in Fremont.

Carney is a graduate cf Lincoln
University, Lincoln, Pa . a former
assistant principal at Dillard*High
School and is a member of St. !

James A. M. E, Zion Church. He
has been a resident of Goldsboro j
for the past 28 years.

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hayes, Sr.
have returned home after hearing
their son, Harold Hayes of Phila-
delphia deliver his trail sermon.

1 Haves is a 1950 graduate of Dillard
j High School. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
visited relatives in Philadelphia
and Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Bertha Reid, 717 Canal
street, Miss Marjorie Long, 108 W.
Pine street and Miss Freda De-
Vaughn, 505 W. Elm Street, left last
week for Manhasset, N. Y. where
they will spend the rest of the win-
ter.

The Betty Cracker Homemaker
of Tomorrow at Dillard High
School this year is Pearlie M.
Heath.

She received the highest score in
a written examination on home- -

making knowledge and attitudes
administered recently to senior
girls in the graduating class. Her

| examination paper willbe entered
j in the state contest for the- title of

i All American Homemaker of To-
morrow, For her achievement she
will receive an award pin design-
ed by Trifari of New York. The
Home Economics Department at
Dillard is headed by Miss E. O.
Smith and Mrs. J. J. Williams.

Miss Bertha Wooten of New York
City has returned home after
spending a week with her parents
Air. and Mrs. Theodore Wooten of
Route 3, Mt. Olive, Miss Wooten al-
so visited bor grandmother, Mrs.

i Lillie Yelverton and Mr. and Mrs.
.

Cary Notes
BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

CARY Sunday was pastoriai ¦
day at the Congregation Christian ]
Church, The service was open in
the usual way, Tho Senior Choir
rendered music. The pastor. Rev.
J. M. Burrell, read for scripture
lesson the 13th chapter of St Luke
the sixth to the ninth verse and
subject, “See yourself as others
see you.” The message was inspir-
ing

Sunday afternoon a musical pro-
gram was rendered at Union Beth- j
el A. M. E. Church, Those who ap- j
peered on this program were: The
Golden Bell Quarettte of Fuquay
Springs, and the Hertsford Grove
Baptist Chorus of near Morrisville.
This program was sponsored by j
Mrs.'Lucy Slattern A nice sum was j
acknowledged.

On Sunday night Mrs. Mary Fer- j
roll was tho sponsor of a program
at the Congregation Christian
Church, and the guest speaker was
the Rev. Joseph West, junior min-
ister and student in the School of
Religion of Shaw University.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
AIC Richard Barbee, who bus

been stationed in Japan for three
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Estes
Barbee, East Boyd St. will be
stationed at Luring AFB, Maine.

Mr. Charlie Gotten is home af-
ter being a patient «t St. Agnes
Hospital, Raleigh.

Friend* are in sympathy with i
Mrs. Alice Baugh in the loss of her i
brother. Mr. Wiley Hinton whose j
funeral was held Sunday afternoon !
at Williams Grove Church.'

February J'th, instead nt Monday
mght, the usual meeting night.. The
date was cha Aged so that interest-
ed individuals could go hear the

i great Dr. Martin Luther King, who
willspeak at the Needham Brough-
ton High School cu Monday night,
February lOih. All people are urg-
ed to go hear this ownderfut man.

Tho sick reported for Sunday
were Mis. Lila Stewart, Mrs. Hat-
tie Kelly, Mrs, Cora roomer, Mr,
Willie Bullock, Mr. Brandon, Mr.
Herman Hunter, Mr. Luther Bob-
bitt and Mr. Ray Matthews.

Mrs. Motile. Mitchell celebrated
her 76th Birthday on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2nd. She is the oldest mem-
ber of ihe First Baptist Church in |
period of membership. I

Shop Wake Forest
BONUS MONEY

STORES!

KEITH’S SUPER j
MARKET

\

Fresh Meats, Fancy Groceries
Sea Foods A Specialty

•

PHONES 2691 - 2661

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

| j

, Jo- sc Kay Williams all of the St at*
j Hospital Community. Miss Wooten

I is a long distance telephone opera*
| tor in New York City.

Mrs. Lula Hicks. 507 S. John
Street, was in Beverly, N. J. last
week to attend the funeral of her
brother-in-law, Quinn Hicks. Other
Gpldsborites in Beverly for the
same reason were Mrs. Bertha Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Taylor ani
Levi Hicks.

Miss Hattie Louise Simmons, t

junior at Dillard High School re-
cently won the title of school
champion speller of her in first
round eliminations of a state wid*
spelling contest. The contest is be-
¦ng sponsored by the Durham Bu-

'¦ r'.\v College of Durham. She will
compete against other school cham-
pions of Wayne County for the
*it!,' of county champion speller.
Hattie is the daughter of Mrs. Mary
E Simmons, 4Hi Creech Street.

The local unit of the North C«-
'olina Teachers Association held

its regular meeting recently «t
Cr eon leaf School with the presi-
dent. Mrs. C. P. House presiding.

Speakers were Miss L. Johnson,
j C. E. Richardson and John H. Woo-
j ten. Reports f rom v ariout eom-
mittoos were presented. Music wa*

I by Mrs. Laura J. Foster.
Prizes were given to the teach-

ers who held the lucky tickets.
Mesdames Eloise Larkin and Glor-
ia B. Kirk were presented gift*
compliments of Belk-Tyler and
Heilig and Myers.

Rev. K. B. Brown, free lance min-
'¦-tor and principal of Dillard High
School was guest minister at Shi-
loh Presbyterian church Sunday.
Rev. Mr Brown was pinch b(t-

--1 ng for Rev B. R. Richardson who
was called to South Carolina upon

. the death of a relative.
Among those who died !n Golds-

boro last week were Mrs. Funic*
Smith. 691 V,r . Elm street. Master
Swindell Lane George Hall, 70S
Policy Street, Joe Johnne Rest.
806 Hugh street.

Tim Wert Flm Street Junior High
School Dancers appeared on Trie-
vision last Saturday. The group
rove two numbers on the "Rock
’N Roll” show from WITH Wash-
ington, which was seen from 4:05
p m. to 4:30. The group was direct-
ed bv Mrs. Chanie M. Barnes.

Mrs. Ida R. Aldridge and Mrs.
Ladie teachers at P.ikesville
Training School returned to their

i class rooms after being out of
i school several days because of
I illness.

In the day of my troubS* I
willcall upon Thee; for Thon
wilt answer ne—(PsaJkc 86,
7.)

How wonderfully blest, m-»
those who are so strong and
steadfast in their faith—who,
whenever itwavers for m '*-¦
stant, affirm it at once *s-
stored! They shall never he.
tong desolate or sorrowed, foe
they live in God.
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NEWS JOniNGS IN AND AROUND YOUR HOMETOWN
Hopping About i
TARHEELIA

By Jay Bee Aytch

i Washington Junior High !

I School Happenings I
j Rush Memorial !

A.M. E.ZION |
Church lews

I

Goldsboro lews! CONCORD
\ I

Editors: Joncpli Gordon, Ariel
Porter. Fannie Hand, Nlary L
Taylor, William Yeung. Charles
English, and Delores Lucas.

THIRD ANNUAL HOMECOMING
The third annual homecoming

basketball game will be played
Monday, February 17, at 3 p. ru.
Fayetteville Junior High will play
Washington Junior High. You can’t
afford to miss this treat. The game
promises to be one of the best of
the season. Halftime activities will
highlight the evening and the ma-
jorettes are ready to perform for
you

SECOND GRADERS RELATE
STORIES

Mrs. G. B. Bethea’s second grad-
ers enjoy their library periods very
much. On last Monday during the
free reading period Dock Holland
told the story about peanuts. Others
who told stories were Joseph
Whitakers and Joseph Scarbor-
ough. The pupils enjoyed listening
to these stories because they were
told so very well.

Wallace Peace, Vice President of

I the Student Council, made the fol- j
| lowing announcement over the in-
j u.icommunications system: e

“On behalf of the Student Coun-
| oil, I want to thank you for tnak-
: iug the social a success. The Stud-

ent Council will be glad to sponsor
other social affairs if we have the
fine coporatlon that we had at this
social, Thank you."

Barbara Shaw is president of the |
Student Council.

SETTING UP AN AQUARIUM
Tilt* pupils in Mrs. Easterlings

! room, 310, are very much interest*
jed in setting up an aquarium for

! thicr science class. Pupils have read
books from the library and learn-
ed the names and habits of many
types of tropical fish.

PRAHCE TEACHERS BEGIN
Washington School welcomes two

practice teachers from Shaw Uni-
versity. Miss Gloria King Is being
sponsored by Mrs. R. Smith, and
Mrs. M. Yarborough Is under the
supervision of Miss Roberts Both
practice teachers are in the pri-

* mary division.
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